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. Rcsuarch into aao} ;zn,
.-• ^nd Iii lth
To date, the Counittoo

om

(of which SOOvers is Chairman)
appointed by the Education and Resunrch Foundation
o
to direct the proUrvlano for using the 010 000 f the A .M .A .

en
te

r.c

by the U .S . 000 fund contributed
ciG+zrutto nanufcctur;
;rs, has approved 28 -rants
. The
total cost of those over the
Periods for which th e
approved wri y h-'Vu boon
will be x'2,400,000
. Details of the Gr

er
C

;nts Urc atta
ched
The naiai consjiorations which have bur
n winds
of the 5eovurs boon in the
Committee in nakinb thuso grouts h
:vo boon :
(1) It is nuccssary
. to got noro good peopl e
1 to

undurteku rusoarch in the snokiug and hoclth

Ca
nc

field, nhethcr or
(2) Rc3u ::rch into c,

not they live in U .S .!. .

:ncor is not uxcludod but it

has boon ovui''suPPorted in rel
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.-tiou to other
aspects . Un,lor-supi
;ortud h :
.vo been rueunrch
into rc:3pirato
rY iisu au, o

: :rdiova3culc

:a• ll'
cull
isuasc,
War atulies, ciliary activity, ptu
:z::acological and pycholoicc
l
b ru;

:sons for suokin~;,
(.3~ It is particularly necessary to find raccrrs of
detuzrinb nicotine

in thu blood and oi•`aiising

a supply of radio-active nicotine

. The Committee
aim particularly at developing techniques
.
(4) The Corxaittuc do not plan to build their u,m
lebor

. tort' though they ray use the benorel

"dical "B'~arcli lrborntozy b3ing built for
the D .R .F . of
in Chicago,

(5) Ylhoru daps uxi3t
the Coa'aittoo
resu :

ill initi :.to

:rch projects to close thn

hc :vu 2 or 3 such projects
.

. They c1rJC :dy
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(6) The Coo=3ttou is not

concerned with uodific

; :tions

to oigurutt~s, hoar to trout tobacco etc
. Tho n ;nufocturors art' aorc co=pctont to do this

. Similarly,
the Coiittuo is not concerned with cigarette tars,
Which wou11 require u laboratory for their production
.
(7) The House of Dole .
U ;tea of the .. .k

.,,~~ in accepting

the fund, looked to it
. being used for the dovelop

:aont

of safe ciCazvttu3

. The Coauittee consilerod thnt they

om

were not not up to do this, and had no aanufacturing
cenpetenco, etc - Soevera acid they h^d a hazel tine
.

r.c

getting cnay fray this objective

(8) The Cocuaittoa Would support upideuiologic

en
te

;.l studios
if they received Cood applications
.
(9) The Co.auittua u ;
.y support rosoarch in more fields as
they get =ore and more projects going

.

(10) Thoy =ay add other exports (u•S

(11) If they find

. potholoaists) to
; just fuulirk
; their Way at present .

er
C

thu Co;'aitt .;e

Ca
nc

. good projects, they won't hosit
: :to t o
over 1:h,:
$10,000,000 aso
the would have
no difficulty in fifldjnE

; more honey .

(12) They have refused to finnnco anti-smokinL
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or education .

; clinics

(13) They expect to eo-oiler%t, cl03ely with CTR

.

Tho projects ;
:pprovcd to Into inclulo

:(a) nicKun;iis working
; in Richmond with Larson
produce r ;
:dio_activo nicotine for Schiterlow

.

(b) HcKeunis =ay also bo able to find I
for dotcMining nicotine in the blood:%,thod
.
(c) Lemaitro of Universit
y study of Texts is acin g
dots r, thautof a dirt Brent typ05 of co
;.eh .
this field . vt oro work was required in

(d)

;, study ox tliv psycholo6ical chnr
of saokurs .
::ctc;ristics
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1.

S

;o,itl Vicars

ti

eovors d00s not buliuvo that it
has been proved that

130 3

. cancer .
Smoking
There is an ss3ociation ;
be made c a known:,
.nd it should
. Thu atror
Lust
evidence
for
a
causal
connection
is
luerbnch'
s work, but it is
not conclusive
. Souv°rs is net sure the
validity of the statistics .

2.

Seovors is c

orrninced the main ru^so

n nicotine' He thinks it y Pu°pl° snoko is th e
;nt to keep the nicotin e
has su"eated to Han .vor of the content U . He
American Tobacco Co
, add back nicotine
. that they should
to the cut tobacco and then, reduce both nicotine and
tar
as in Carlton, by filter an

om

lmpcrt

r.c

d tobacco cigarette was Porous paper . TO Produce nuncontrary to cowmen sense .

3' Seuvera c

taken in x•11 3ose3)
5

and a dupn

. He thoutih
t
. t}i

er
C

en
te

onsidurod that the chronic
t
must be low . °XicitY of nicoti~,b
Thorn uas only n •~.•
e uviScnc
, support i
he said, but if prole
d view,
ni;~'o intake of of nicotin
o was to hurtful
t his Woul have
caused vary much more trouble than it had
.
4 . He thou h t
c that nicotine had both a sti
.,ul,nt effect (when
;ssant effect (111 lark -~osc3)

6

Ca
nc

^ affect of nicotine might vary With the method
. Doap inhalin• •
v aiGht Givc sudden lau"o additiars of nicotine
to the blood ; non- .
u,halcrs might keep a loss fluctu
:tini level of
nicotine in their blood .

of smoking
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. Nicotine affuctod both the antimonic nervous system (see
tau,gley'a work) and the
central norvou3 system
probably right in his
. He thought Dul•n was
conclusion that :,icoti•no atiaul,
;.tud the ~dre
and relea3ed catuchoi
:na~,s
sines but thought this effect
:aijit not be
inportant with the dose l0vu13 obtained in amokin
g
7'
He
the'
ught nicotine (and aao
healthG)
healthy
heart
could do no hares to the
. On the other han d
for a ' it was . only Good medical Prc,ctice
man with an unhoa~•ihy heart not to snoko
.
Seovors' Own Researc h
Seovors runs ;
. laberat o
Federal Na ~' on addiction as an adjunct to the
rcotics Bureau It L ~xinGton,
,
Ky .
~lik°
2m''an °O
He believes that monkoy3 and
h dislike we the 3ruu dr
mss, and hu therefore has a colony of
°eys , ~ whic
sa~"• He also uses
not Dr. Denoau doles, , :hick 1.10 did no
t
(in charge of th 300
.
monkeys) and Dr . Yana
Gita (in charbG of
of
-3-

O
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(a) i-ddiction ox
u~onts
We saw 24ra

°nkaya fitted with nata
l
m
fraaes
a
oveable
a=, anchored to the att
back ched
to a
.
Passedutl1
thro
the age, polyethylene
tube
tliia of
;m into
The other e of the the animal,s jut
; -,r voin-and its hear

e tube was attacho

t

d control, The control necharli outside the car,' to all electroni

c

r.c

om

(a) It shot a moca could be opQratcd in tro ways _
urcl ast
cen of a drub into t!h h,
; art
at apoeifiOd or randon intervals
.
(b) The arliy2 could
3+='e
:sa a bar in its caGe to give
itself a shot
of the drug Either on
e
deliver a that Proas could
(as of nicotine baae)or it l1
::~ to press
the bar 2000 t1s0a to

er
C

en
te

b shot (cocaine) or oven
10,000 tiuea et ono
(codinu) . If
it ,as necessary to tempt
the anin
;l to Press tllu
it, bar, a raisin Would bo put an
If it vas dcsirod t
o penalis
Prossind the a tlla animal for
bar, it re
ceived a blast of air,
` al
The anirlals o n
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frequen
werij
on s • ,
cy cycle
with startel
2 fixed dos
e and
5 nicrol
;rams of nicotine 4a
t
now received 600 IUas a day,
They
niero s 4 tines a da appeared to
. This dos e
give 3oae3 resllirnto
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rY stauult Y
dosage, they lid to ministe on dhen put on self-controlled
r
nicotine b* to thtasulvas nurllliu u
They Would not cohol and
chlor pros' the b ; r When
or
the

Promazino saline, they Lot was
iklen Given barbiturates, they
.
the bar until they lalock,
;d
;ou3 Press

thcnselves out ,
started the When they recovere
d
saes procedure
, they
at`ul ,
until th Vhell F,ivon alcohol,
they knOckad thaasolvos out
ant on
.
'but
a~
the dose
;lid not ~onr0cvei6
repeat
Soma a'li&+,.la had electrode
s
sleet in in their L
ric stiaul„nt to bo rains to enable
i;'ivun th,za,
t4xicit to

(b) Nicotine chronic

test' .
Monkeys hero

:

.180
given injection
s
to see what of nicotine
i
the chronic toxic their nbacks
the nonkoy' comp flying out effects were . It Was fascinating to see
of their ea se' t
o
always Como in the cane reeuivo
in•ections
.
or,Icr, J Thoy
they co*drus ~Pparontly without ruluct ,
corner z-1 hid their focus nco, though

on being injected
-4-
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IMuaudiately it ti7aa over, they sprang back into their c
.

.
th
i norde
e

in

Thu dosa6l' had ,con wOrkod
u
of3 mg/kg
1 P
to the ve high daily rate
. .is
the monl;uy 7103 e
d 4 to 4
.8 ki' yrthis Ias equivalent
to a daily doso of about 60 me nicotine
At this los :Eu
some absceseiul; su esti% . tlturc
was
t]rct some of the nicotine was not buin

absorbad .

/
E
(0) Human ex trim

cats

Beavers : ;es Plannin

om

o to carry out oxI,orim ;,
.nts en volunteers
in tilhiah a radio-active duvieu
Would injuot n i

intervals into a vain tltruuEh n polyothy cotine at un! ;nown random
observe - lcr► e cntltctur . It nea proposed

r.c

to

Seovors said that it :rya a
C

en
te

tho off,ct of this on non-saokera
(ii) th,
: affect an the iosir
o•G• would cf au er ckeT t o
heavy astokers spoke less? snekt, Sur roan
Cenoral
' +u.Viser, .
--a
,. .,.,, LC cc, u zc o

er
C

none of the o~ittoo of pri;
;a donna ., . Though
zeuburs had Publicl
;.,

Y expressed Vi,

Choy all had

Ca
nc

., on 5nokin6 and bmalth
very dofinito vio .+s,
The SurLuo n
. Handloy
Guncral
never came nosy
acted ns Chahar
. n of oo„tin,
the Committee
;s ; he was } loasant
but ineffectivo, allrnlit
far too much irro1ev;tnt ch
: .t . Dc:ynes-Jones,
as oldest mambos, had to
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step in frost timo to title to at points settled
Ti'+o whole days ti7erc spent discusain
.
.People tried t

v the maaninE of "oauso"

o

. The political

influence therm, hurry up the Comaittoe but did not other
:iso try to
Tltc "aoubcrs rea
submitted a 3raft•f

;ronsible for cancer" (1+robably lurth)

or the eha&tor on cancer that had been written by the
t+storican Cancer Sccioty
. This Was throtsn out .
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